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RBf>OI{T OF' HfXERVI!W Y:1'111 ,JAPANESE PRISOHBP.S, MARCH 191 1942
Raferenoe (a)

Report of Inter-view with Japonose PrisonorQ. dated
Maroh 16, 1942.

(b)

Report o£ Interview with Japanese Pdsor.era, dated
Ueroh 17, 1942.

(o)

Roport or Interview with Japanese Prisonera, dnted.
Uaroh 18, 1942.

Plaoe.:

Non-Comrnissionod 0.f'ficora Day Roan, .llnrlno Barracks,
Pen.rl Harbor.

Time:

Droasings begnn 1135 PM and ended e.t 2:15 PU, flla.rc.'l
19, 1942.

"Tho .Agent made it his sole purpoae on this -..-idt to
instill more �nd granter oonti�enoe _in ths t,v°" �tr�r agents (B-53, E-62,
and 11-29), \'m.O are' now wo1•ld.ng &G Sooia.1 Ylorkorf (Reteranoe (b) and -( 0)) •
!t Y.ias. also :repoot.ed o.t this ti.me that great e!ffort ma .ma.de, by the Ar;ent
in order to a ..-rango that visitore be allowed td. int�rview thu:t. However
egotistic t.�is may sound, it �s repeated in ordor to oreato a fooling of
_gratitude fillllcng the prieonera towards the A.gent.
INTERVliii-W WI TII PF.ISONSR :/rl
Agent,

"How are yoQ? tt

Prisoner:

tt?hank yo'J. very much I have developed a new intorsst in
life since your laet visit.�

Tho prisoner thanked the Ae;ent profusely for having made possible the visits
of the Social Workers.
"Did tile Sooiai 'llorkoris bring you anything that you liked?''
Yes. Thoy brought ua ao:ne very nice oe.ndies -and we on
joyod them immensely."
'

4

t:iAttompt -was made to have the Social Workers bring in
larger quantities of various articlea in can.fort baga,
but this was denied them. However, porm.iasion wna obtained
to bring in smt:tll quantities. In order- to circumvent this
arrango.-nent wo havo ob11ined permission for t..1'\e workora to
v1Gi.t you daily o.nd brlng you whatever thoy are fermitted.
Is there anything else that you would like to h.11.ve?"
Prisoner:

"I would liko to cot a shave and a luiirout, if that could
be arr�ed.
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